
:M. Nettie'Vièkerà, 68,. passed
iaway at tie home oi her son,
Fran Bun, at H p. m; ThurSday

i ¡foHo.wing seeral ioohs seous
i'nesWeep not for me my loved ones ,A naJtfve of QaAG. Mr. Vie. k- , _

--icrlyie G. Rdl"on, son ofdear, i ers lU Nettie Hu~hrey, daugh- r Jiohn B. and ~l' E. Richrdn.
I am not dead but sleeping here. " Iter of MT. and Mrs, R-e\Hiim-

wi. ¡prèceded him in d$1: -ieral
M! I am now you all must be, ¡prey; wa born,se¡tea 3, 1868,,,

"¡yea Ti a'go, pa: a~ý at WOod-Prepare yourselves to follow me. sit Oameld, whel'e $le wlu. rear- '~d hosital in ~l: Satury
Rev. O. C. Stapleton, pastor of I ed and lIvoo unti her marrage mwfternwn at 12~80 o'iclock at the

Cemer Street Methodist church de- 'Yt:8l a¡ to Ben Bunn. SÜice her a;gè of 

'42 yers imó' 7 d'ay..livered the funeral oration which mlnri'! she Jid Iived in this city. iOrlyle iwas.â very poli,youn
was wt the Mount Tabor Baptist iAer the deth ofbe.r: ftr.i hus- lX in tJeT.en Mtle coiunlty,
church Sundll aiternooii at two 'ban more ti. 20 y"t1 ~, she .)) niag'er of the Ten MUe
o'cloclt. Aß a loving 'tribute to his 'W mariied a Stond. tinie tQ $tre ~ the pwt seveayears. He
memory many of his friends and Riha'f Vikers, nOl ¡q~. ,~~ .. hú¡ hooe witJ hi13sistr,
:ieighibors drve thru the cold and Her SUl1ivi rellaitves a.e one !Mi; hy Can, since the death. o.
over the treaherous roads to be at SIn, F1" Bu.~ okeace; and~ni'pth.er 1'1 y$TS a,go. He se-
hi funera The l-arge number the to1ing Bte¡-ciilaicen:. Mrs. .øa Íã'mQíi in senvce dU'lip tle
presen wa evdence of thek èR- ina. Páliel and Jb~Bunn of ¡W'ÕM'W1T.
teem of him as a f;rlend and neigh- OEreni; .Öleve Bu:i; s:ringdaie.jf; fie .1eles to miqrn his passng

bor., ,~,; Mrs. ~gi~l!re~er"s~-;bl:¡~ broters, Go. Rt(lræ,oJi.
Â! thOse from a distance kle, W'.; Mra..F~ltVa.ai:ni- ii"",fa.ns, Ki; J. B. R~f.

iiendlg the funer were: Mr. ,te¡, .Mrs. .Add Ri,Mrs, George:sl101 Min, and Erest ~~::t
'an Mrs. Herschel L. Kemp, of St. ,Kln, Rxbeii, F'ed and Floyd 'soa ol Ten Mile; five slstérs. 'Mrs.
i:is;M1es RUiby Kemp, of Wash- i Vieltl' all of Haer.sGrove; Mrs. l't. A. WriJgiit, Mrs. Le NorIni
inglton, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Paul ¡ Bi:iy Risaer of Frankiord¡ M9. SheMii. Elæ'Star an 

Mrs. FayV.: Werie, of Fitbi,burgh, Pa.; Mr. ¡ali leaæ tw sislel's and tW0dan ol Ter Mie comuity, n-nd
.~ Mrs. Vencil Kemp. of Monroe"brdthem, Mr. Wdal Sauilderii, oiA1TS. J. J. Hu~er~, oi marence.j
; CÍy;' ¥rs. Joanna Mosley and! Oada; Mrs. F~e ;po~s., of and otia- relaitwes and frends. .
¡son. Ted, of Pellsville, Ky.; Mrs. Ii; 'l H:umpitrey. of New The boy wi b1"~t to tie
i:ifa .Atit~l'err, Of "æbool, Mo.; ,. Ywk slte; .a. Win. of. Caada. hQ!e of .Fay Cason near Ten Mi'le,

Íi. an~. Mrs. OtiaJ, :¡tt!1berry" i The liarite wereoondl1~ted, .by wher~.it ¡.einle' llnltU tha funeral

;"))'~ba.,i,¥p,;:Mr.apd 'M:$~ Ed 1'1 Rev. C. H; Buny at 2o'elOtSat- 'bÒ\l,
............RêWsil'll. . ~o...a; Pearl fl urday adternoon ¡from~e Cl¡..eice'iFer se~es iWei, 'held'ls-
: ~~,;!!"''; Y!lIt~"'r,' ~'';,'=L';;''~ Š ln~~~o~t ~ 0: ~:
~e;'iow. ., " ¡'Mi~lioii~rke1ei;fu'l1~r~t:Air~"~~ry..~1 W! mae in Ten

I 00~ wereiin ciWIa-~. .,::jdi:~eceeter.
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~
.-,:;:_:.,:,::',_:;.:..~.~~ f'T;:: OJ
~liiiG.,Keip.. a wool knwn

'~nnÈ!r. Uvdg. noii . of Clarence,
4ie: ,~t l! Jione at one o'clock

'l~~mong. four:teen days
ll~#.lieWQuthave observed hi
~...bi,~y.;. He liad not been
weH for seV'era mon't, but h1
d-i C8Ie unex¡ecedly.
Wlliji G11fR't Kei, son of

Jiaes L. and Caroine Kemp, was
born. in H'ntfgiburgh, Indiana,

Jluary 29, 1872, age 64 years, 11

mont1 and 14 days. He came to
Miouri when he Wla 4 years of
age an' hlU lived in Shelby county

since :t time.

On January 29. lto7 he was very
h~ly uniled in marriage to Miss
Anie Geiitrode Yet,ter who sur-
Vives him and to ,this union four
.chiren were born. Namely:
Fleeta, Hemchel. Ruby and Vesta,
the latter dying in infaiy. Mr.
Kem¡'s mQther preceded hi in
dea;th in July, 1936 at the age of
90 yeais. tIe aJ leaves 8 nieces

and ne¡ews and a host of other
rclatives and frieird.

In. early manhood he united with
the MetliocHst church at Evan's

Chapel near Leonard, where he
s.pellt most of his eaiiy years. He
has been a kind and loving faier

and a devdted h¡isband. He has al-
ways pra;ctlced the golden rule of
"no unito others lU he would have
.them do unto him," and has tried
to be a "Good Neighbor," ¡md
friend to all who were in need in
his community. Many of the
neighbors and friends spoke very
commendably of Mr. Kemp as a
good citizen and friend t.o the com-
munity where he llved so maiiy
years. He was very patient and
always carried a ray of Imnshin6

wherever he went. He will be
'greatly missed by the people who

knew him.
The foHowing poem expressed

his philosophy of life:

"AII you that come my grave to
see

Pirepare yourselves to follow me.

J.epent and tÆrn to God in time,
You may be taken in your prime.

OBIVABY f q .3 ,I) circle b;~been .be of tih/lt one
- aAg~tt g'O; aa 0'!ß aangV~iitnd.imei'11'Or ~!!Í', t4e.fadireá-.OIr, lle sieetlet i

wis born SelPiteijl' 18, 1874, In ~ord ever spoken, ,wi be often re_ I

Slh.ey coy, MJ. She W1 a pete., but not OOoo to, by
da;Ulgier of Mr. and .M. Nathan her vodce in ,tle hOl.
'I. She.W! UDt.d in ma. '!Qse w11o mu:ul'. however. hive
rJge ito Wi'~ld IWer MMch 23, tI'e bles llnce tht tiGY.
1899. '1 cih~1iren were bo to S/l see Motl/:e llaID face to .t.a,ce .
thl unron, Fo~ Wlii of New iii .tJt lani beytni the sk't, if
York Clty, Qp V1l'glnda Re !O tiey are oDly fa!Jf,ua. as she wa
OIi1"DCe, and Erenie ait h,e. She fltl1\l 'oI her s,aidor,-"Peace Do

¡'~a,Vles ibesJde ItI three chiin, heir Meory." M;y tle conlsdaitoo

her hUSba, her 8Ie. f!er, 0 fuur reaigiio be .abundmtliy be_
NiaJn Tay1r a. tio sisters, stOled U¡n the sUri.VI!lg loved
Mm. Qae 'M'mIJl:ck, of Ban 0Ire'l and many ~rdei. Oomrt_
Rouge, lJ., Mi. .0i Hagi, of ing anld assurdnig \V tie muic
near OIi'1'Ile, and tto ginidCiil- rendered by lle churoh Cio:Ì'r.

dTen, Mary Vd:iigila Kir iwd lF1ewl seiC€l conduøted by
JUnJOir Reid.' iher foiier patior, Rev. L. G.

marly in Jii1 Sh proesised faith M¡gigim, aSIisit:ed by Rev. Wm.
in erurch am unli wih the RU¡t4erird, - pastor of Clrence
M:fiddEit chur ai Bacon Ohap- Oeter S/ei MieJt erurcl,
e~, tience .to Wesey 0b1iind1 Siimda,y, Febro,ry' 24 !lt 2 p. m.
taiteI' tJnsfe,rred her ~mberiShip Intßi. il€!lit in Mieiod i:er~tery.
to Center Stret Methiowsit church

'n O1nce, ,where sle .was a mem_ ___,
bel' at the Hme of her death, V.~h.(:hi'-' ------

occurred at her oolltÎiuI country' ,Mrs. Tom Gosney qi~s'
home near Ollaren:ce Friday, F1b.. . Iq3os.
ruary 22, at 6:30 o'cl'oci, and in the! Mm. TOI .Go oi norl Of
quieit of bhe peace:lui Febmary ev-! Olarenlcie d1.ed ~ciiywfLel".
ewing as tJhe decldni'lg rays of the: at h~r hioe atti albt tio years

s.'i..in was cast.ing. ien:,g.then.ing S!li,itllJ¡ oi :inoo... She wa 74 Ye'. .O! .'

LOWS over hills anlc1 dales, slbe pass- . lse waia a 1!~..lODg relsildeiD ofcd inlto the d!'eBiIl~ess sleep, until .ti cOU, !hel' nmdoo ni be-
'the Resurrecti-on morn. ,ing wthen an I dag licy S1yi. She.. li lJliw

wh.!) sleep in J'e~us ca-rlst wil God in the Blers ~ ~bori
bring t.o Him, "IDo,rever with the mot of hir li1e. Hier ~ diei

LOf(I." Bee~I years SJ.o. She was a ci: I
F'ùl many yelrs Mrs. Kuhner tel' meber of tle 0I BeeB:B.p I

V,'" reiiider.t of this community, t'~t churci WI of ~rs (kiv, I
we'll known to wH our pe'Ople, com- a ciurdh M 1on¡ in exis.tene.
manding the respect, and w.ling iSui"ViNin a.re tio sons, Noble
the eftcem and good wiJI of all I Gosney, 'W110 iwtJli !his ;wfe made
ci:.s.ses and conditions of ile com-I, tJelr home iwlth iM'l. Goney, i~n~
mUIllty, she ,W8; a c011sider:te Bind I Manshlall Gosney, oi Kamo Oity,
jt'vDte:d wife, and affectionate and ì two g¡ Who were reiMd
indulgent mOlthel'~anot:her family!, by ti~ir ~eni an WhO,'

, I now livr in KlSò CiJty. Sh was
~------ - _..____ 1 ailo a sister òf Preer Snyir of
--~_.- - - ---. l' --.. ..,........"'''.¿... ths ~ty.

DEAm TAKS MRS. - .1 q Be: F1~ri riei were held 'lUI'-
NETT 'VCKERS : di adtel'oon alt 2 o'cllo at tile

--I : B!tJt c1ruiih i,n CLrore an(.,bul' ,was in Hop ceaeter(Y.
!

:lASSING OF CARYL 19 35' .
G. RIOBARDSGN

is Hurt Fatally

Farmel' Near Ten Mile . Dies After
Accident Suiiday l\forning.

Albert L. Toothaker. 32, a farm--
er living iIcar Ten Mile, became the
first victim of a hunting accident.
this fall in Macon county wh~n he:
died at 6 :'30 Monday morning at!
the Grim-18mith hospital in Kirks- 1
vile from gunshot wounds receiv-
ed at 10 o'clock Sunday morning.

Toothaker, married and the fa-
ther of two small .children, was I
wounded when he stumbled and fell
in a field on the P. W. Flet.()her
farm, eight miles northeast of Ma-
èon, where he was employed as
manager.

Accom¡anying Toothaker at the
time of the accident was his three-
year-old daughter. The child was
sent to the house ,to summon aid
afte her father' .had been injured.

~ On arriving at the house, the

child told her mother of the acci-

dent but was unable to tell just
where the man was lying. . More
than . .lvi'o hours passed before
seartli~rs. found the injured man.

Jl, attempt was nßde to locate
a' cÜictor to administer to Tooth-I
iiit~r'.Qiit the effort waSUJsuccess-
ful;An ambulance was summoned
anqhei.as taken to the Klrksvile
hospital.

On ent~ring the hospital, Tooth-
aker was' found to have received a

sli¡¡ttered left knee. 'l1he charge of
shot entered thtl leg on the inside

of the knee. and .completely shat-¡

tú1'ed the bone at. the joint.
'Iootha:ker died at 6:30 Monday

morninig as a result of shock and.

loss of blood. The death certi,ficate
hore the words, "hunting accident."

!Surviving are his widow, the
former Bertha Shunk, of Ten Mile,
his two, children, Alberta Louise,

3. and Wayne Leon, 10 rronths, his
D1o.ther, Mrs. Mary Toothaker, of
..Jacksonv¡lle, four sisters, Mrs.

Verne Vânsickle, :Macon; Mrs. AI-
be.r.t Miiítlr, Anabel; Mrs. Forrest
Shoffner aild Mrs. Raphhil Farley.
Ijoth of Jacksmivile, and one bro-
ther, Marvin, c.:! the home.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning at 11 o'clock at
tue Ten Mile Ba¡ptíst church with I

burial in the l1e~¡rbycemetery. The

servi'ces were conducted by Rev.
E. C. Whitsitt úf the Macon Bap-

tist church under the direction of
Stephens and Goodding.--Macon
Chl'onicle~.Hera.ld.--
¡Mildred Fray Schmidt

\q38 D ~ Suddenly

I The community was shocked
! a.nd grieved to hear of the \Suùiden
: deat!h on Tuesday moring of Mrs.
:imerySçhniidt; t'he former Mis

,Milih~ 'Fi'ay. of ISugir Grov,e, Il.
: She was taken il!lbout two weeks
!lgo, bui her COldLtion WlU not 

be-Heved to be serious. On Friday ,se
became suddenly Worse and was
taken. to a hospital in Aurora, Il;

Death was caused by pleurisy.
The daUghter of the late E. L.

1 F:-::y and Mrs. Efe Fry, Mrs.
I J.chmidlt WlU Oo~ Juliy 1, 19U
; near Redman, Mo. When snt: t''ai!
I ten year:s of age, the family moved
; to Clarence, Where she 8Jtended'

'sChooL. After her graduation from

the IClaren'Ce Higih sohol in 192&
st" 'began work as an opercibr at

the Western Light and Tdlephone

Compay in whose employ ahe re-
maied for eight years.

On March 15, 1988 she was unit-
ed in marriage to IEmery Schmidt,

who survives. She als:) leaves her
m()tler, Mrs. F,1fe Fray, of Clar-
ence; two !Jsters. Mrs. Beulah
Foreman and MT.!.Eva Hopper,. of
Clrence; twò brother, C. L Fray.

Monticello, Il., a.nd Wilard Fray,
Clarence; and LVJ neices and four
nephews.

Mrs. Schmidt Wll a member of
the Center Street Meithodi6
church.

The f.uneral wil be held li Stolaf

chUrch in .SUgar Grove, at 2 o'clock
Thursliy aJernoOi and fr,om t'here
the bdy wil be 'brought to Clar-
ence, arrivig hel'c early Frday
mornin:~. Burial wil be Friday af-

ternoon ai Mt. Zion ohurc:
I
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